
OKFKHED FOK SALE
Typewriters.

RENT Remingtons, Monarcna ana Smith
Premiers of their makers. The Renting-- 2

Typewriter Co. Telephone Douglas
1IS4. Rental credited If you purchase, andonly very newest and highest grade ma-
chines sent out. nates, three months tor
13 tor understroke machines or' $3 per
tnonth for latest modal visible writers.
All make typewriters rented, sold, terms.

Butts Typewriter. 1KB Farnam. D G03L

RENT AN Oliver typewriter, 3 monthsfor $4. The Oliver Typewriter Co. D. 2315.

BlUoeltnneuk.ton SALR at a discount, n full, un-
limited scholarship In Uoyles Business

college, Omaha; good for cither short-
hand or business course, Apply at tho
niuceoi me umana Hee.

men. Gross Wreck, Co. il & Paul.
FOH SALE Now and second-ban- d carom

and pocket billiard tables and bowllntfalleys and accessories; bar fixtures ot
ill kinds: easy payments. The Brunswick.
BalkCoIlnder Co.. 407-4- & 10th 6t.

PERSONAL!
THE Salvation Armv industrial home so-

licits your old doming;, furniture, mac-sslne- s.

We collect. We. distribute. Phone
Dnucls 413 Ami our waaoit Will ClllL

Jail and Inspect our new home, 1-

1UI Dodgo St.
RUNAWAY HOY.

Hans Porgenfrle. whose patents Hvo be-
tween five and six miles east of Central
itty, Neb., lett home the evening of
June 18. riding a bicycle. He was tiuccd
to Marquette, where hs tried to buy re-
pairs Tor his bicycle. Ho la dcscrlpcd us
lollows; Age, 16 years; height, about 5

feet 8 Inches: wtight, 1W lounds: uark
complexion; dark t.alr; wore overalls and
Savk blue work shirt and dark
fe t. hat; rather timid and quiet in
manner; will probably bo working on
lrm: (nqul.e at blcyo o repair shops.
His father will pay ah expenses. Incurred
la locating the boy. It located, wire 1110 at
my expense.

& rDDGR.
aheiltt of Merrick County.

TOUNQ women" coming to Omaha as
stranger are InVlted to visit tho Young

Women's Christian association building
. at 17th 6U and Bt. Mary's Ave, wr-cr- they
will be directed ta suitable boarding
places or otherwise assisted, Look? for
out travelers' aid at the Union station.-

POUiTRV AND SJOPPlilES.
Mixed grain S1.60 per 100. Wagner. 801 N. 16.

ROSE-COM- B R. I. Red. TSo sattlng. T an.
STEREOTYPE matrices make the best

rhrhnttat llnlnor for Doultry houses.
They aro l"x!3 Inches, stronger and more
durable than tarred felt and practically
fireproof, 76c a nunarea ai ine ec mum
AGENTS. Investigate: 100 per 'cent profit:

, season now on: get busy. Chlckeu Ufa
Eaver Co.. 2021 Cuming St
B1LKO chick food. Wagner. 801 N. 16th.

Screenings, S1.25 per JOO. Wagner. 801 N. 16.

SU5D1ER RESORTS.
WANTED Children to care for during

aurnmer vacation, at Ceder Cove Resort,
,..,i.nt.nt HlfitnnrA frnm railroad: Die- -
turesque scenery and good water. Board,

.n4 ntoin wanhlne Included. Refer
ence furnished. If requested. For further
information, address Miss Jessie Kemp,
MgOrew. Neb.

LIVE STOCK MARKET OF WEST
km IP live atock to South Omaha. Save

mileage and shrinkage. Your consign-
ments rccclvo prompt and careful atten
tion,
i.tv Stock Commission Merchants.
MARTIN BROS. & CO.. Exchange Bldg.

WANTED TO BUY.
WANTED SOME SECOND - HAND

furniture. Must ho In good condition
l'hone Wednesday. Webster C099.

SWAPPERS' COLUMN
1 HAVE ANEW BURLINGTON HOTEL.

icoms. all turnlBhed from tho kltcnen
to the sleeping. Electric lights In every
iuom. All 111 running order, doing a good
nuslness in a itoud town.. A commercial

;i .business.
- Also
An electric light plant, furnishing light

foi tho city at a paying basis.
Also

Opera house, wen seated, dressing
' looinn, drop curtains, wing and so form,

Also
Dwelling house, 21X32. four rooms.

Runts S per month.
Cash value Fourteen Thousand ($14,000)

xjoiiars casu.
wnat nnvo you to trade. Don t an

swer unless you mean business.
W. 11. JUNES. DUNMISU. NE15.

VJ) ACRES, LYMAN COUNT. SO. DAK,
fine grass; will exenungu tor Mdsc.

or city property. Aduress u. C. USl, me.
CL.EAR 1X3T NEAR CARTKR LAjvE

duo, lor auto, diamond or piano. Ad
ureas s. u. vss.- tstv.
Vi CITY BLOCK, NEB. COUNTY SEAT

town, ciccr, tor piano or auto. Addressa. u. ysa. uee.
WANTED TO BUV-LIG- HT DOUBLE

Harness, or win swap western saddle
almost new, for tho same. Ad. S. c. 99a,

WANT A GOOD LATE MOIJKI, Twncylinder motorcycle, or small ninohnnc
have a single-cylind- er macnlne, just over-
hauled ana worth $125, also a new Un-
derwood typewriter worth $75, which will
trade for nght machine. , Aadress B. C.
1102. Bee.
KQU1TY OF $100 IN Hiail-QRAD- E

practically new player piano, with finelibrary, latest music; leaving town, so
will awap my equity in this instrument
for anything I can use and take with me.
Balance payable In very small monthly
installments. Address 8. C. 1101, Bee.
FOR BALIS OR TRADE-1- 30 ACRES

land 2H miles from Griawold, la., wellimproved; new house, large barn,
woven wire fence; about 17 acres pasture,
balance in- - high state of cultivation;
worth $1W per acre. Want cottage up to
$2,000. or what havo you? Address & am. Dee.
HAVE TWO LOTS IN SOUTHERN

Texas near Houston. Cost $250; all clear
and good title, also neurly brand new
peerless refrigerator, capacity 100 pounds,
would, exchange for concrete machinery,
office furniture, or what huve you. Ad-t.re- ss

8. C. 979. Uee.
EDISON PROJECTING

convertible for gas or electricity, with
20 reels, film and slides, Worth about $300.
complete except laxe-u- p win
trade Make offer. Address 8.

sell
C. Be.

WOULD BWAP GOOD OASOUNB
range for gau range; would also give

aomo cash In trade. Address 8. C. "07.

I HAVE FinST-CWiS- S bTOCK, NO.
1 ready mixed, paint, well known

Ibrando. such outside 'paint, any color.
Insid flat tou varnishea. Barn paint,
red silver gray Will exchange any
amount you waut fcr good piano, or
'diamond, uuiu. Address C IK4, Bee.
SMALL UTUCK Ol MERCHA.NDlaE

lolng good business; live Nebraska
town; for first mortgage or good auto
and part cash. What have you? Address
S, C. Ml. Uee

or

A

as

0"

or a.

OIBSON HARP-GUITA- R & LEATHER
ease, cost $1M; Farlund baajo and case,

cctt $40; two Woahburne and one Gibson
mandolins, all in fine condition. Will oeil
cheap (or cash. Address 8. C. 919. Bee.
WANTED TO TRADE BICYCLE FOR

fountain pen. Aadress. 8 C 933. Bee.
WII.I. SWAP HOUSEHOLD FURNi

ture for good residence lot; would be
willing to pay aiuerenco in payments.
Furniture good as new. Address 8. C
M3. Bee.
WHY NOT LET MB FURNISH PAINT

and paint up that old house; am expert
painter ana. wiu iut iu exenange any-tiiin- v.

I can use horse, auto, diamond.
furniture, piano, or what can you otfer?
Address 8. C. 9. nee.
nt i xin nnnn AUTOMOBILE. eTpak

senger. tor good store building and $1,000
worth ot machinery, on business street;
oroDerty rented by year. Must go at
once. Address. S. f. iw;. nmana Uee.
wui- - lliVE YOU TO TRADE FOR A

good grocery and meat market Invoice
About i3.uw. a. w.

i un.--i I'D PIANO PLAYER AND A
lame assortment of music What have

voul S. C. 708. Bee

889.

FINE MULLIN STEEL LAUNCH fott
sale or traae toiwucr aujuiinc ,va-:re- ss

S. C 9o8. care Bee.

HAVE HOSE. LAWN MOWER,
-- U nr., I .ithr lawn tools Will BWBIl fnr

SUMPPKHS' COM'MN
SJ ACRE3. 3 MILKS WEST Of? ASH-lan- d.

Neb , improved, all level, worth
JIM acre. Will trad for Omaha properly
un to J6.C00. MtK. W.MW. Five year 6 per
Cent Address S C991, Bee.
WANTED TO 11UY- -A LARGE SIZE 12xH

good Brussels rug chenp, or trade omer
furniture tor one. Address 8. C. W6, Bee.
A SHINULB MANUFACTURING UUSI-nes- s

protected by patent and territorial
right for city property or farm land. Ad-

dress 3 r. MS, Bee.
WHAT CAN YOU EXCHANGE FOR

full set Encyclopaedia Brltannlca.
morroco binding, first-cla- ss condition, SI
volumes. This Is a flue set and cost new

217, but I have no use for them, Make
offer. Address S. C 930. Bee.

WANT ISTERN LAND 7 NICE 1J3V-- el

lots In good central Nebraska town,
worth $3,100, and POO cash for a good,
clear, level piece of land western Nob.,
near somo railroad town. Give full par-
ticulars oC what you have In first letter.
D. R. Bii'k & Hon. 912 Omaha Nat. Hk.,
Omaha, Neb.
NEW NO. 6 UNDERWOOD TYPHI-wrlt- cr

for salo or trade. What have you
to offer' 8. C. 971. Bee.

WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE FOR AN
Overland 30, fully equipped and In good

running older, worth $3j0. Address S. C,
954. uee.
HAVE 'JOOD L. C SMITH TVFE- -

writer thnt will trade for u aecona nana
motorcycle: will pay some cash. Ad-

dress S C 9C6, Bee.
THREE PAIRS OF RABBITS FOR

nalo or trudo Address b. w, xec
NEW NO. 5 1 C. SMITH TII'K- -

wrltcr for salo or trade, wna; nave
you? M. C. 976, Beo.
M . . 7 ... li7"tlMCIU Wll W I V(l
M I. lis ir. v. jvrtiiortw, Mv..'..n.l , n w m Imnmvnl nnfl XflO HCrea In

nillilintl.iti: nlso nhniit SO head of cattle.
0 homes and Implements; possession Aug.
SO. Trlco S3') ptr aire. Will carry ono- -

thini bacit on anu ana accept kuuu
stock for balance. Address B. ' - 9&j. H

MUST SELL MY NO. 6 KUiNT,AV'f;
Oliver In next few days.

give mo? Adaresa S..C. 993. Bee.

WILL EXCHANGE A NEARLY NEW
No. B L. C. Smith typewriter aspay- -

ment on piano Address S. C. 996. uee.

LSM ACRES MlHEMour
NebrasKa, lanu, lenceu nu tiuon-c.,i.- u

-t-hree good houses and tnreo gooo
hlirhltr lmnrnv.l. MtC. SU.lXJO.

unnr. fit l". HPP llt. Will E1VO ' -
. nr,. rndn on Omaha Ad- -

dress S C 594. Bee,

lTrRES FRUIT FARM,
from st uiuaer uaie ana tuy wi

same, all clear. wani auiu, m mmv
have you. Address S C 993. Bee.

FOR SALE AT UARGA1N Fl'R.N ITU UK
and complete equipment vrwn

flat, walking distance, on car line: two
rooms pays tho rent, S20 with water:
fttrrtiiiirM wan Itniicrht Mav 15: death 111

family reason Icr Belling nt nan 01 real
value; half cash, bal. llko rent. S10 a

1 .nvlni. rnl, TMIh la not BII '

agent s prop. Address t. ;. vx. uee
320 ACRES IN DAWSON COUlV-tx- .

irini, cionr for n. stock ot general
merchandise. All level; In crop this year.
Address S C 992, Bee.
10 ACRE TRACT AND 2 CITY IN GOOD

town In Texas, for rooming nouse, un
dress 8 C 990. Bee.
ica Afr.a itNiMPimvrcn lanu in

Buttn Co., So. Dak., to trade ror umana
property F. it. aiore. zia urn, riat. mn,
ONE PARLOR REGINA. WITH FORTY

records. Burton mandolin, and ono 101
In Kenwood Add. Casper, Wyo. for
what. Address. S. C. 1104 Bee.
MET55 "2!" RUNABOUT OR RACER.

wanted. Must be 1911 model, in first
class condition. Describe fully and give
lowest cash price. Ad. S, C. HOG Bee.
LATEST MODEL NO. 3 MONARCH

typewriter for salo or trade. What
havo you? S. C. 975, Bee.

OFFERED FOR RENT
Apartnifiila mill flata.

KOR RENT.
apartment, new and modern, oak

finish: B. is. cor., au noor, sun ana
Jackson; $31. Address or call, 13. W.
Cnpen. 2702 Jackson 8t Harney sw.

REDUCEDl REDUCED!.
623 Jf. 20TH ., brick flat, modern.

Good location ror rooming nouse.
TUB ALBION" Elegant r. Apt,

stilctly mod., 2 blks. south Bur-llnct-

depot.
rroi DAVENPORT brick house.

Every convenience, cool and airy.

A. MAROW1TZ,
63t rirandels Theater. D. 2070.

1114 N. 22D ST.
Four-roo- m modern press brick flat,

steel range, gas stove, kitchen cabinet,
water rent paid; $17.

RASP BROS., DOUGLAS 1653.

riat mod. ex. heat; 1550 N. 20th.
Conrad Young. 213 Brandels Theater

Douglas 1571; $15.

FIVE-ROO- apartment, Tho Chula
Vista, SOth and Poppleton. Conrad

Young. 322 Brandels Theater. Douglas
1571.

STRICTLY first-clas- s St Loula flat;
brick. 17M so. 27th at. II. z&mi.

o

;

o

--o
4- -r

r. modern flat, $22. 2308 8. 21th. 11. 4711.

St. Clare Apartm'ts
23d and Harney, just completed 2. 3 and 4

rooms. Har. 647 or Douglas 5505.

OGDEN ANNEX rooms, kitchen-
ettes. Council Bluffs.

553 S. anil Ave., .. ull mod. flat, good
location for renting rooms; $30.

909 N. l.th St. all mod. apt, J27.W.
1622 Cuming. nil mod. apt. $22.50.

RA8K" BROS., DOUGLAS 1653.

Gordon Van Co.&
219 N. Ulh St Phono D. or 6911

Globe Van&Storage
blortu, moves, puchs una ships;

van and 2 men, $1.25 per hour; storage $2
Per tnonth. Satisfaction guarunteed.
Phone Douglas 4338 and Tyler 130.

CHOICE apartment In the Loren- -
xen, 3ist and uewey Ave. Harney 2310.

DAVENPORT, 240S-Ele- gant new
homo, full cement sleeping

and front porches, screen enclosed: ilchlv
decorated; Janitor service; hot water heat;
win ouuu garage.

394 H.

CLOSE In, modern flat, six blocks
irora jxmoiiiee, cheap rent. 1917 web-ste- r

St. Call Douglas 43.

210 N. 19TH.
Right ddwn town. C rooms, modern.

O'KfcF.FE REAL ESTATE CO.,
1016 Omaha National. Doug. 2715.

IloarU una Mourn.
LARGE modern parloi. reas. ltlt B. 10th.

Ilouaekeeplnu Rooms.
A sulto of rooms, strictly mod. Refer-

ences. .VtZ Fam&m. Apt 7. Davldge blk.
Farultbrd Houses.
modern house; furnished.

Plnkney St Tel. Web. 700L

FURNISHED house tor rent, 1915 Spencer
ht Tel. Web. 1133.

WILL letse my house, brick 9 rooms;
big, shady yard; modern; to responsible

party until Sept. 2548 Capitol Ave. Phone
Douglas &$4. Edwin 11. Jenks.

Forntatird llonaekeepinir Rooms.
DAVENPORT 2018, TWO

LIGHT' HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, $3
AND $t a WEEK.
725 8 1RT ST. Housekeeping and sleep-

ing rooms; modern house. Tyler 1021--

Kvervthln- - new. r and apart
ments, furnished complete, modern, $3.50
week up. bee tnese last. zais-i- uvnprt
WEST Farnam District Parlor lloor, 3

rooms and kitchenette, nicely furnished,
north and uouth exposure; always cool;
also two rooms en suite, itarney im.
LARGE front room, furnished for house

keeping, nice yara. wvv. ivm.

1'iirnliilifit t.
NICELY furnished rooms for gentlemen,

ana n per wu. wi o. .tin aw.
NICELY furnished front room for rent,

411 SwettwuQd Ave, lei. Tyier
Tin. nmlnr beautiful furnished rooms.

alcove: private lavatory: board. H. "(M.

llolrl uml Aiiurtiurjits.
DODGE HlTEI--Modcr- Reasonable.

s.me furniture- - What have you? Ad-- 1 CALIFORNIA Hotel. Kth and California.
i. ts.1 a. v. ,'.'1 cw i vveeaiy raicu "--

OMAHA, THURSDAY,

OWEHKI1 FOR RENT
lYonar unit Clin nr.. 15 farm loans. Optional .payments & an- -

I nuai int. vm. aormic, iw rarnani.T O T?T'Trntxp. Co.. plnno &
, J. Kj. Xll.VjLlwe moving D. SIR W. JU1. c MA HA homes. Bast Nebraska farms.

a Chicago, 1 rooms, mod., $30 or
rooms tu (Hi., eo.

ZiOS Karnam,- - X rooms, mod., $J0
ISO Cap. Ave . 11 rooms. 30.
M19 California, t rooms, i:.50.
mt Clark, t rooms. $10.

R1NOWALT. HRANQ15IK THKA. PLDO

MaggarcTs VenconRed

Iarge van. 2 men, SI 26 per In.; dray, 3
mcp. SI per hr. 171.1 Webster. Doug. ltM.

modern houso with barn; hot
water heat. 2818 Harney St. Inquire T.

J. O'Brien. H. 10P4. D 1216.

TTnn-n- a I'' "II parts ot the city.

It

NEW and nifty
Kountxe place. M07 N. 22d, S30. Will

lease.

FOR KENT
Wo havo a list of all Iiousei

nnd flats that nro for rerlt
This list can bo seen free of charge at
Omaha Van A Storngc Co.. 06 S. 16th St
FOR RENT All modern house.

M17 No. 20th St Tel. Web. 6375.

FIDELITY!"
ull

10. S25.

Goods stored
Hacked.

snipped. apd Jackson Doug.
EIGHT-ROO-

S. of

t'nono era.

modern,

THE JULY 1911.

bungalow,

comploto
nnartmenta

nnd Van

16th Sts. 1516.

Z5th St..
modern home. 921

$42.S0Hrlck. 130 35th St., Just north
I'arnam. uwner. itamge uidg.v

uouvina
-- ROOM house,

ST7.50.
facing Hanscom Park,
Phone Harney 5563.

modern, first-cla- ss condition.
2310 8. SOth, 2 blks. south from Hanscom

park. S30.

HAVE Cottage, all In good condi
tion) city water, clectrlo lights; win

rent cheap to good family. Apply 4108 N.
.'6tli Ave.

FREE RENTAL LIST.
Complete "for rent" list of houses

apartmcntu and flats on tile ut our office;
no charge whatever. Union Outfitting
Co., 16th and Jackson Sts.

cottage, all In good condition;
city water, electric lights: will rent

cheap to good family. Apply 108 N.
2Sth Ave.

property. THREE-ROO- brtclc extra fine, gas
ranpo, sink, toilet, like new, S12. Red 4902.

10 mTLES cottage. 2108 N. 27th Ave. Web. in),

with

FURNISHED

J3

2,

SIX-ROO- house, all modern. loOl Frank-
lin St. S2.1. Phono Webster 3332.

Storea and Office.

Offices
are

Extra Cool
and

Easiest of Access
in tho

Bee Building
(The building that Is always new)

A Few Rooms Aro Available
Now

Let Us Show You What We
Have

Office, room 103.

LARGE store room, 154S North 20th St,
$12. Conrad Young, 322 Brandels The-

ater. Doug. 1571. o

room for S

1917 Webster St.

Darns,
GOOD barn, or 10 horses.

Call Douglas 43.

REAL ESTATE
FARM ,fc HANOll LANDS FOR SALE

Canada.
SASKATCHEWAN VALLEY

CHEAP LAND.
Come and see the crops "we can raise

and that farmlnc here Is a good proposl
tlon. Deal direct with farmer. Land In
excellent shape, In well settled part that
has known no lollure.
BURNING HAM, Strongflcld. Bask.. Can.

Mlnnoucn.
FOR Sale 2fi0 acres. 45 miles from Mln

ncapolls, 1 mile from town: 160 acres
under cultivation, balanco used for Das
tures; can practically all be cultivated;
Heavy sou; good set Duiiutngs, constating
of house, largo barn, granary.
corncribs, etc.) tho land will produce CO

uusneis ot corn per acre; telephone In
house: country thickly settled; complete
set of machinery; 27 head of stock, con-
sisting of eleven cows, balance 1 and

six good horses; 2S hogs; cnlck-en- s;

one-ha- lt of this ear's crop andeverything on the larm goes at 50 per
acre, half cash. Schwab Bros., 1028 Ply.
mouth Bldg.. Minneapolis. Minn.

It you contemplate buying land in Min-nesota, write us for list of dependable
firms. State what county you nre In-
terested In.
MINNESOTA FARM LANDS' ASSOCI-- .

ATION (Incorporated).
17 Palace Building. Minneapolis. Minn.THE OFFICIAL LANDJSIEN'S OROANI-y.ATlO- N

OF MINNESOTA
MIchlKnn.

BlK:

FOR SALE-$4,O- O0 buys a first c:ass ro

farm; good fiame nouse,large barn anu other necessary outbuild-ings; also a sma.l orchard ; 70 acres oflow, heavy, black soil, sui.able for allkinds ot vegetables, cabbage, onions, hay,oata, corn, .etc; 20 aero of fine truitiana; one of the best combination farms
in ii.e siaie oi Aiicnigan ror g. aln, fruitetc. For further pa. tlculars apply to c.lie KEVZKK. Holland, Mich.my rarm catalogue write for

Montana.
THE FAMOUS JUDITH BASIN.

I have 6.000 acres of land for sal In
this fertile section at from $10 to $40 per
acre. Write or Inquire ot I.. B. Divers,
Hobton, Mont o

Ncbraaka.
SEE Arah L. Hungerford's ad offcrlne

western homes on easy terms In the
"Land ot Independence." Ad will nar In
Friday's and Saturday's Issue. BE SURE
AND READ IT,

FOUND 320-ac- re homestead In aeiilMl
celghborliood; fine farm land; not sand
hills: cost you $200, filing fees and alt J.
A. Tracy, Kimball, Neb.
160 ACRES ot deeded, also 100 acres

school land, with a ar lease; two
sets of Improvements, wells, hoir hoiiaen.
good silo, etc., 2H acres Orchard; t'tnines ironi good town ot 750 inhabitants.Price, $45 per acre. Adjoining lands sell
for $65 and $75 per acre. Terms. Phone
M 111, Wolbach. Call or address. L. E.Loomer, Wolbach, Neb.

Arab L. Huntrerforfla
of Crawford, Dawes County, Nebraska,
win nave a uia uuncn oi oiienngs in tno
columns next Friday. Watch for his ad
and don't arrange to buy land anywhere
else until you have read his ad and In-
vestigated his "Land ot Independence"
his "Garden Beyond the Sandhills."

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE R. E.
Planoa for other musical Instru'ts. D. 2017,

FOR SALE or trade, a relinquishment In
htanley county, 8. D., 1CJ acres good

land. W. P. Hansen. Forest City, la.
A GOOD lot In Homestead add. for a good

rora car. write to U. W.
Beltz, Summerset, la.

REAL ESTATE LOAMS
$100 to $10,000 msdo promptly. V. D

Wcad, Wead Bldg.. JStli and Farnam.
WANTED City loans and warrant.

W. Farnam Smith 4 Co.. 1320 Farnam.
itV CITY LOANS. Beinls-Carlber- g Co.,

I dlV.l uruuuuja j ucnieruius.
UEE ua first If you want a farm loan.

United States Trust Co.. Omaha. Neb.
MONEY on hand for city and farm loans.

H. W. Binder, City Nat Uk. XW.k.

CITY property. Large loans a specialty.
W. if. Thomas. 238 State Bank Bldg.

CITY and farm loans, 5, 54, 6 per cent
J. H. Dumont & Co., 1603 Farnam. Omaha.

HARRlSONft MORTON. 1116 Om. Nat
WANTEl City loans. Peter Trust Co.

HEAIj estate loans

1016 Omaha Nat. Douglas 17 IS.

REAL ESTATE
AllSTUArT.S HI." TITt.13.

KERR Title Guarantee and Abstract Co ,
a mouern uusirnci oiiiv- -, aw cu. jiui

St. Phone Douglas MS7.

REED Abstract Co., oldest abstract of-
fice In Nebraska. 30! Rranriel Theater.

ACREAGE I'Oll SALE.

Acres
Out
Benson
Way

Wc liuvc the best list of acreago prop-

erty for salo anywhere near Omaha. You

will find acres out Benson way are con-

venient to car and In a direction where
It Is building up fast We can sell you

tracts from ono to five acres each on

very easy terms. One acre tracts

$10 DOWN, $10 PER MONTH
TWO-ACR- E TRACTS, $20

DOWN, $15 A MONTH
Why not start now and buy acreage

property as long as you can buy them on

such easy terms?
Our salesmen are always ready to tnke

you out at any time.

Hastings & Heyden
1614 Harney Street.

FRUIT ACRES
The Famous Forest Fruit Farm;
Just a little off the West Dodge St.
road: situated high nnd sightly,
overlooking Omaha; all kinds ot
fruit In bearing and at Us best. A
chance to make a living on flvo
acres, and can sell you anything
from 6 to 30 acres. This la one of
the few chances left In this kind
of acreage and It will pay you to
Investigate. Can handle part on
terms.

Calkins & Co.
1313 City Nat'l. Rank llldg. Doug. 1703.

10 Acres Improved
Joining Keystone Park on
the East

Has house, good stable and other
outbuildings. About 1 acre In cherries,
apples and plums; C acres In alfalfa; U
aero In asnaraKiis. somo blackberries.
raspberries, currants and crane. Nice
east slope; high, Rightly ground, within a
rew blocks ot paved street. Easy walk
Ins distance to car.
HASTINGS ft: HF.YDEN, ICR Harney St

CITY PROPISRTY FOR SALE.

Ninth and Frances
5-Ro- Bungalow

South and East
Corner Lot

Located at tho northwest corner of 9th
and Frances; Just complete nnd ready to
occupy; has living room, dining room,
kitchen, two large bedrooms and bath:
strictly modern; best of plumbing and
heating throughout: living room, dining
room, vestibule and coat closet finished

; living room and dining room have
beautiful beam celling, built-i- n bookcases
between living room and dining room;
imill-l- n burtel in dining room, also plate
rail and panel strips, ono bedroom Is
finished for den, library or sun parlor;
heavy oak floors throughout; one block
from Farnam car line: convenient to
depots.

Can arrange reasonable terms. Call us
up and we will show you through.

Hiatt-Fairfiel- d Co.
Doug. 498. 230 Omaha Natl. Bk. Bldg.

Auction Sale
515 North 23d St.

Furniture ot a flat. Sale starts
at 1:30 p. m. sharp, July 2. Everything
must be sold regardless to what it will
bring.

7 Dressers.
4 good beds, complete. ' ,

13 rocking chairs,
5 good center tables.
2 gun stoves.
3 kitchen cabinets.
2 cupboards.
9 chairs. '

Commodes.
Carpets. . .
3 9x12 rugs.
& small rugs.
2 dining tables.
1 sideboard.
2 couches.
1 suttee and 3 chairs to match.
2 Ice boxes.
1 chiffonier.
Dishes and cooking utensils.
Lace curtains.
Terms of thin sale cash. Don't fall to

be here If you need somo household goods,
DOWD SALES & AUCTION CO.,

AUCTIONEERS.

Cottage Bargain
$2,500

Dandy cottage at N. E. cor. 19th and
Miami, five rooms and bath, alt modern,
furnace heat, very complete and attrac-
tive. Built four years and always occu-
pied by owner. Nice corner lot. $00
down, balance easy,

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 153K State Bank Bldg.

24th Street Lots
$10 Cash

$10 Monthly
T. . . . H t, ' J . I. f a t. an1uu;n a. tut ull .ttli, "V i .1 n wbiiiw "

Castellar Sts.; level cement, walks', pav
ing, water, sewer ana gas, an paia lor.
Only six of these choice bargains unsold.
Better call us and let us show them to
you today. Prices; $800, $825.

The Byron Reed Co
Phone Douglas 297. 212 a 17th.

Bungalow
$3,750 Fine oak finish bungalow,

well arranged, dandy fixtures,
nicely decorated; corner lot, one
block from car, 8. W. of Hanscom
park. All paving taxes paid In full
Can sell on easy terms.

D. V. Sholes Co.
Douglas 49. 913 City Nat. Bank Bldg.

WILL SELL
Equity of $1,400 in a $3,000 home for $1,200
cash. Ha 7 rooms and bath, modern
except heat, full cement basement, ce--

' HMDS Ioans, 500 and up.iment walks, on paved street and car Una
itrAlVVXiN omalm Nat. Bank.3CCi9 N. 30th 8t

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY POll SALE.

Some Good Dundee
Corner Lots

SI.5M for tho southeast corner Mh and
Burt Sts., 60x138 feet; hlgli. sightly
corner.

$1,009 for southwest corner Mat nnd
Davenport Hts., Wxl38 feet; splen-
did neighborhood; one block from
the ear line.

$1,600 for the northeast corner Mat and
I'nderwood Ave., MxtW fect- -a ley
In rear; overlooks Happy Hollow
and close to the Golf club.

$l.6ft) for the southeast corner of 49th and
Webster Sts., Wxl feet alley In
tho roar: fine shude trees; conveni-
ent to the car line.

Remember, there aro veiy few single
corners for sale In Dundee. Tho nbovo
comers aro nil well located nnd can bo
bought on easy terms. Don't full to look
theso over nt once.

George & Company
lv
Phono Doug. 7W.

New 7-- R. Home
934 So. 38th Ave.

This nw house on Ihe north
west corner of 3Sth Ave. and Mason IU..
should be seen to be appreciated. Situ-
ated on a large corner lot, with room
enough to build another house on the
rear. Only two blocks from the cur line;
15 minutes' ride from the business center.
Paved street, 111 good neighborhood, 'inis
hniiitn lina rrnvntlnn hnll. llvlnc: room.
dining room and kitchen on the nrat
floor, flnlshod In oak. except the kitchen;
second story l.as thrco large bedrooms,
sleeping porch nnd sun parlor combined.
ah rionra nn nrai ami aecoiiu niurim mu
oak; all rooms are nicely decorated; fine
l.ntli rnnm. with hl-h-

est class rlumhlng
fixtures. Small payment down, balanco
llko rent.

Hastings & Heyden
1614 1IAHNKY T.

Must Sell Our
Home at Once

On account of leaving city, I must sell
our beautiful six-roo- house; newly
decorated. new porgoln porch, with
French door optning on it irom the uin-ln- g

room: oak floors, full basement, laun-
dry: all In excellent condition; beautiful
lawn and perfectly charming garden.

Call Owner
2019 Grand Ave.

Phone Webster 3097. Call any time

YOUR DREAiMS COiME
TRUE WHEN

you buy this new, all modern nome
six rooms and sleeping porcn; oax iin'sn,
with oak floora throughout; largo living
room. 12Wx23 ft: reception hall, cloak
closet, mirror door, bookcaaes between
dining room and living room: window
neat, nlntn rail and nalleled walla in am
Imr room: larco well arranged kitchen
with convenient nantrv and Ice box room.
Threo corner bed rooms, niceping porcn
nnd bath on second floor; bath nom
enamel and tile, with high grade plumu
In- - fixtures. Combination lighting fix
tures; full cement basement, furnace
heat, with oil humor nttached. Fine
south front lot 50x125 ft; paved atreet
miv u. block from Kountte Park, sur
rminrind bv new homes. Will make easy
terms, or consider small house or vacant
lot t.2 first payment.

HASP BROS.
Douglas 1G53. 100 McCague Bldg,

For Quick Sale
Terms to Suit

$4,250
strictly modern house,

with large parlor extending across
tho entire front of tho houie,
nicely finished In oak; colonadi
openings between parlor nnd dining
room; largo kitchen, pantry,- re-
frigerator room; front and back
stairway leading up to four nlco
bedrooms nnd bath; full cemented
basement, good furnace, outsijo
cellarway; cement walks; go"d
neighborhood; near car,

American Security Co.
17th and Douglas Sts. Doug. 5013.

HANSCOM PARK DISTRICT.
2330 S. 3IT1I ST.

all moaorn, ino.udln? sleeping
porch; oak finish throughout tho houso;
oniy one year ol i; In fact It has every-
thing a modern homo should have; cluse
to car; only lMi blocks to one of the beet
schoots In Omaha; on paved street.

This place can be bought on reasonable
teima and has been lo.uccd for quick
alo to 3.K,trAN goMRERO.

EXCLUSIVE AGENT.
423 Bee Bldg; Doug. 013.

The No Commission
Realty Co.

located at 316-3- I'axton block, offers a
suggestion to those wishing to sell or ex-
change any property or business. Would
you not go where that kind of business
Is doner mere is uu muu ut u proposi-
tion that Is not hundled there merchan-
dise, farms and ranches, city and town
properties, rooming houses, hotels, res-
taurants; In fact, anything and every-
thing. If you want to buy, tell tho No
inmmlialan Realty Co. what you want.
If you want to sell or exchange, list your
property Wlin me iu uiuiuiasiun iieuuy
rv. rnmn in nnd see the crcatest assort
ment ot excellent iuune -- iimncra iiiui can
bo found anywhere We nlso have cash
buyers for properties and business In dlt-r.- nt

localities: yours may be tho prop
erty or business they want It Is a proven
fact mat n inarei piutc iur every Kinu
of property, displayed where the thou-
sands ot pcoplo can Inspect them, with
experienced attendants at your aervioe,
i. what brings results.

Come In or write for the only method
of buying, selling or exchanging any prop
-- riv nr nuslness and pay no commission.
This Is tho deportment store for Realty
and Business transactions. It's the peo
ple's way. They all go to the wo com
MISSION REALTY CCh

Business Corner
in Bemla Park,

South front and east front lot, 60x10). :

car lines. Includes r. and hull, bath
heat, cemented basement. Room for !

stores or flats. Only $3,150; half runs
years, 6 per cent,

O'Kmc Real Estate Co.,
1016 Omaha Nat'l. Doug. 2715.

New Bungalow
Brand new beautiful bungalow,
n mmlum In every detail: best oak fin

ish In living room and dining room; rest
of house finished in mapie ana oircn.
Tii.rt huih. stairs to attic, full cement
cellar with furnace and laundry. Itr.fe
lot. near car ana a oargain at ;,oju. un
your own terms.

Jeff W. Bedford & Son.
609 State Bank Bldg. Doug. 2320.

CATHEDRAL DISTRICT
New home, oak and birch

finish; sleeping porch, floored attic,
pressed brick foundation:, first class ma
terial and workmanship throughout; cor-
ner lot, fine location; best In Omaha for
the money, uwner. uouian im.

Florence Heal Matate (or Bale.
C. 1 Nethaway, suburban prop. Flor. 27$.

SPEAKER AND THE VICE

PRESIDENT TO HAVE CARS

WASHINGTON, June 30. After days of
parliamentary wrangling both houses t
congress today to the appropria-
tion tor automobiles for Vice President
Marshall and Speaker Clark, Each will

TEDDY FIRES OPENING GUN

Mdlng for tariff revision y tunpai- -

In Pittsburgh Speech He Attacks ,, cunnniggion.
Penrose, Criticiiei Wilson. iinsr .Nominated Tnfi

NOT HOLDING OUT OLIVE BRANCH

Appeals to ItulUldunl Rrnnlillrniis,
lint MHsraenU No Dentins:

the CS. (I. P. nn

PITT81URGH,
iilont Roosevelt

Prea- - "'"Hon by omppwerod,.,,.,, .i, rnnnM. with
made last I.H "7.;" at

fir. .rurh nt thn 1914 campaign. Ho
five hour In Pittsburgh, and was

welcomed enthusiastically. In tils ad- -

Iress tonight heforo tho Pennsylvania
regressive league ho criticised the poli

ties of the Wilson administration, at
tacked Senator Boles Penrose nnd ap

pealed for support of the progressive
ticket

Kormer

spent

It was apparent as soon as Colonel
Roosevelt began to speak that he did not
possess tils former strength and vigor.

There wo a noticeable chango In his
manner as compared with that of two

ears ago when ho waa engaged in his
previous compalgn.

Colonel Roosevelt made tho trip 10
'Ittsburgh ngalnst the advice of his phy

sician and it was felt that tho result
would go far toward Indicating to
extent he would lo able to tnko part In

the progressive party's battle, of tho noxt
four months.

Ilnaklneas In III Voter.
Ho spoke tonight with comparative

ease, after the first few sentences, but
there was a liusklness In his voice wnicn
showed that his throat was atlll troubling
him. Persons In the rear of the build.
ng at times found It difficult to hear

him. His gestures were less rapid ana
vigorous than of old, and aa ho nenred
the end of his speech he was plainly
weary.

night

what

Colonel Roosevelt publicly recognised
the difficulties under which he was lauor--
ng. A man In the crowd called out

tornethlnc which he could not hear.
"I didn't quite hear you," mo coionei

said. and yet you have a good voice.
Colonel Roosevelt coined a new phrnso

n tonight's speech. It was what he
called "Government hy Convulsion." By
this, he said, he meant the passing back
and forth of power between the republi-
can and democrat partlos which ho said
would happen unless tho people lntrustoil
the power to the progressive party.

The former president's speech waa re
garded by progressive leaders here as an
Indication of the lino ot attack which
the party would follow In thU year's
campaign. It was an uncompromising
speech. Before he made It the report
hnd gone out that he would hold out tho
olive branch to the republican party, but
there was no hint ot such a thing In his
remarks.

Atlncka Penrose .'nsnarlnglr- -

He appealed to Individual republicans
to support the piogrcsslve ticket but sug
gested no dealings with the republican
party as an organisation. lie denounced
the republican leaders, who, he said, had
misrepresented the people. He attacked
Senator Penrose unsparingly,

"Let him go In sackcloth and ashes,"
he said, "because It was owing to him
nnd his associates that the demooratlo
party now has powor to do wrong. No
moro scandalous appeal could bo mado
than to return him to power to right the
wrongs for which he Is primarily respon
sible."

Tho Wilson administration's policies.
Colonel Roosevelt said, were responsible
for backward business and unemploy
ment No progress had been made, he
said, toward solution of the trust ques
tion and on this point he went Into what
ho later said was the most oomprchenslvo
statement of his position he had ovor
made.

Judging from appearance. It might havo
been thought that tho campaign whs In
full swing and that It was October In
stead ot June. On the all day rldo from
Now York Colonel Roosevelt was greeted
by crowds ot varying size at tho statloni.

On his arrival hero ho was greeted by
soveral thousand persons who blocked
the streets near the station and cheered
him. Ho drove directly to a department
store dining hnll, where 1.700 progressives
were having dinner. The colonel made a
trlef speech there and hurried to Ex- -

pcsltlon hall, where ho delivered his
prlntclpal address.

It was a severe test for his voice. All
ot the 4,000 seats In tho hall were crowded
and every foot ot standing room space,
which the police did not hold clear, was
crowded.

On the way from the department store
to the hall, halt a mile through the heart
of the city, tho streets wero roped off to
keep back tho crowds. Most ot the way
the sidewalks were lined. When Colonel
Roosevelt entered the halt he wan cheered
for soveral minutes. Bandana handker
chiefs, relics ot the 1912 campaign, were
waved In the air and tho weird "bull
moose call" again sounded. Tho band
blared away a tune often heard In the
first progressive campaign and Colonel
Roosevelt looked entirely happy us he
stood on the center of the platform, wav-
ing his hand at the crowd and smiling
his broadest smile.

After he had finished his speech,
Colonel Roosevelt waa told that a crowd
nt an overflow meeting In Exhibition nail
adjoining wta waiting for him. Ho did
not feet like making another extended
speech, and stopped merely long enough
for a word of greeting. He did not tor
get, however, to pay his respects to tho
"bosses."

"They hope," he said, "that while your
hearts won't harden, your heads will be'
come soft."

Glfford Plnchot, candidate for United
States senator, and William Draper Lewis
of Philadelphia, candidate for governor,
also made speeches,

"This Is the year," said Mr. Tlnchot,
"when tho curtain rings down on the Pen
rose play,"

Mr. Lewis said that "Penroselsm" was
the main Issue and outlined his position
on state Issues.

At tho dinner Henry Allen, progressive
candidate for governor of Kansai, do
llvered an address. Later Colonel noose
veil talked for five minutes and said he
wished to send bade to Kansas through
Mr. Allen to Victor Murdock and his as
oclates his thanks for their "gallant

fight"
From Exhibition hall Colonel Roosevelt

went to a hotel to rest until departing at
midnight for New York.

The colonel' address was divided, gen
erally speaking, Into three parta-- an at
tack on tho Wilson administration, nn
Indictment of "bosses" and an exposition
or the principles ot the progressive party.

The administration's tariff laws, Colo
nel Roosevelt hailed as a colossal failure.
particularly hard upon the farmer; Its
anti-tru- st program he branded as an
economic absurdity. Its foreign policy he
fctyled as "wretched," but upon this he
did not elaborate. The democratic tariff,
ho Insisted, had brought distress upon trie
nation, had not lowered the cost of living
and had chiefly benefited foreign rlvata

1i

of Amerli an business Thc.tlul,en iesf i

hit argued, in support oi (til (irogreishe
movement and the enactment ot laws pio- -

t

'
n

Off the "bosses', Mr. Roosevelt rai.
what h has - heretofore that the,
thwarted tin rank and file of the repub-
lican party by Hie nomination of Toft at
Chicago and In so doltig "deliberately put
the democratic organlxatlon nnd Mr.
Wlllson Into power." ,

In conclusion, the colonel sketched the
progresslvu Idea of needed nntl-tru- reg- -

properly commls-JUl- y

l I .

' "',"
i

"

lrglslutlon now pending Washington
which ho found woefully Inadequate. Such
a program alone, he contended, proved
tho Inadequacy of tho democratic party.

It la and always will be," ho eald, "tne
slatc'B rights potty, tho party-afrald-o- f-

power."
Ho spoke a word concerning those whom

tho progressives would welcome- - to the
party. "Wo will gladly work," he said,
with nny men who will themselves with
open sincerity work for these (progres-
sive) principles, provided that they are
men of such chnracter as to Justify con
fidence In their good faith, In this spirit
we ask nil good cltliens to
wli us when, aa here In Pennsylvania,
we hold nloft the flag of good citizenship
and fight to translate these sound and
lofty principles Into governmental

Beneath Dignity
of Carranza to

Gojbo See Villa
DOUGLAS, Arts., July l.-- Tha definite

statement that the proposed trip of Gen-

eral Carranza to meet General Villa In
Torreon would bo "beneath the dignity
of the first chief" and that therefore Car
rnnza had sent personal representatives
was made at constitutional headquarters
In Agua Prleta, today.

It was also stated that Villa waa much
In need of locomotives for his campaign
southward and that tbla was his reason
for hurrying northward to Torreon In-

stead ot pursuing the whirlwind campaign
he had mapped out.

BULL M00SERS HOLD

ANOTHER SECRET CONFAB

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., July 1. (Special Tel-

egram.) Another secret meeting ot the
bull moosers was hold tonight, called by
Boss Corrlck. About twenty were pres
ent. Including Judge. Wray ot York, V. G.
Lyford of Falls City, A. It. Blgelow of
Omaha, J, F. Hanson ot Fremont, W. T.
Wills of Boyd and Ben McCloud of Schuy
ler.

Lyford and Hanson are already candi-

dates on the bull moose ticket, and the
meeting was called to fill In the gars.

W. T. Wllla will fllo for attorney gen-

eral nnd some man In Omaha, whose name
no one would divulge, will run for lieu-
tenant governor.

After J. B. Bishop of Lincoln had an-

nounced that tha farn.ers wero opposed
to the bosses In tho old parties, Corrlck,
without asking for a vote, ordered the
meeting to go Into secret session and all
who were not bull mossers to get out.
Railway Commissioner Hall and three re-

porters immediately left the room. Harry
Sackett, candidate for governor, was not
present,

VETERAN OF MEXICAN WAR,

AGED 91, DIES AT MILFORD

WILFORD, Ncb July
Chrlstopher Courtrlght, the last surviving
Moxlcan war veteran In this county and
possibly the state, died Sunday morning
at the resldcnco ot his sister, Mrs. Carl
ton Mason, in this village.

Uncle Christ Courtrlght. aa commonly
known hero, was a bachelor and 91 years
old. He served In Company A, Sixteenth
United States Infantry nt Dixon. 111., on
tho breaking out ot the Mexican war, with
his brother, Abrnm, who was three years
his senior. They served under General
Taylor and followed the fortunes of "Old
Rough and Ready" at Monterey and
Ruena Vista.

After tho Mexican war Uncle Christ
and his brother made a trip to California,
returning to Illinois In the late 'S0g.
Christopher Courtrlght came to Nebraska
In 1S7C,, locating near Milford, where ht
had made his homo with Mr. and Mrs.
Mason since that time. He had never had
any serious Illness bofore the present time.
never having been confined to his bedj
until two weeks ago.

MANY DEATH CLAIMS PAID

BY THE A. 0. UW. COMMITTEE

GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. July
Telegram.-On- e hundred thousand

dollars In death .claims were allowed
at the regular monthly meeting of
tho grand finance committee of An
cient Order United Workmen of Ne
braska, held hero the last two days.
Nearly 3,000 new members hav ebeen added
to tho order since March IB, making the
membership now approximately 40,000.

This makes the society the banner Juris-
diction ot the United States.

Those present were Judge Walling,
David City; John Bennett, Omaha; Joseph
Oberfelder, Sidney; Nicholas Ress,
Lincoln; F. C. Whittlesey, Grand Island.

The resorve fund shows a good balance,
making the order one strongest In Ne-

braska.

NEBRASKA CITY RELATIVES
SHARE IN SISTER'S ESTATE

NEW YORK, July Tele-
gram.) Mrs. Reb Duff Waring, wife ot
George Dudley Waring, who died May
13 In Norwalk, Conn., left $5,000 of her
eatute ot at least $75,000 to her husband
In her will, which waa filed for probate
today. Edwin A. Duff, a brother, of Ne-

braska City, Nob., was bequeathed $10,000.

Phil Sheridan Duff, another brother, re-

ceives $3,000, while Mrs. Mary V. Duff,
mother, also pf Nebraska City, receives
the residue.

Mrs. Waring, formerly lived In Ne-

braska City.

NORTH PLATTE VOTES BONDS

FOR BRIDGE OVER RIVER
NORTH PLATTE, Neb., July 1 (Spe-

cial Telegram.)-- At a special election held
In this city today the proposition tp vote
$i:.000 bonds to aid in the construction of
a concrete bridge across the North Platte
river was carredl, 693 to forty-si- x. The
state englner has estimated the cost ot
the brdlge at $50,000.

The villages of Maxwell and Brady have
already voted $11,000 bonds, for this same
bridge, which Is located along the Lincoln
highway and will shorten the. dletancw
between North Platte and Gothnburs
fourteen miles.


